
On July 22, 1862 Marie Catherine Lagimodiere married

Pierre Henri Coutu in St. Boniface, Manitoba. In

the 120 years since that ceremony, hundreds of Coutu

descendants have resulted and made their own history.

On July2, 3and Li. 1982 you are invited to the first

COUTU family re—union to be held in the Brosseau

Community Center. Plan to attend!

The programme is flexible but will include something

for everyone. We will have a slowpitch softball com

petition, family tug-of-war and games and races for

all children. Dancing every evening and lots of

plain visiting. Best of all admission is free. Food

and beverages will be sold continuously on the grounds.

Saturday afternoon will be the focus of the festivities

with a short programme and group photographs Please

don’t miss it. If you can sing, dance or otherwise

entertain, please let us know. 3ee you at the fun.

re union
Book your holidays now, and plan to meet at the

Coutu Family Re-union. If you have not got a camper,

rooms can be reserved in Two Hills which is only 7

miles from the Brosseau Hall. Suggested locations

are: Two Hills Inn $15 and up. 657—2750.

Frontenac Motel $24 and up. 657—2575.

Junction Inn $32 and up. 657—3341.

If you meet any other relatives who do not have an

invitation, please invite them. Everyone is welcome.

Please let us know if you oan attend so that we may

plan the food and pragramme. We are looking forward

to seeing you here in Brosseau.
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We will have a family tree picture of all the
Coutu’s and their descendants on sale at the
re-union. There will be extra copies available
on request to whoever wants one after that date.
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The Coutu Family Re—union
July 2,3 and 4, 1982
Brosseau Community Centre
Brosseau, Alberta

Everyone is invited, so come and join in the party.
We are waiting to meet you.

Your kind response is awaited. Please let us know.

Descendants

a Familc Re-union
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flE4VRECREATIONCtW-H
Brosieau, Alberta

ii Aires A Ployground North of Two Hills on Highwa
in, lie rir,rth bank of the North Saskatchewan River%wing. it,r the children baseball diamond Barbeque pit I
ii liking Water outside toilets acceis to the ‘river forI H’Jdi lautichi,i dfld fishing

Lots of space for moterhoines and camperj
Inside toilets and washjng facilities
available in the hall at all time.
Lac Sante beach and camp ground 6 mileseast of Brosseau Good fishing lake andswimjp.ing tach.

Food

nd beverages will be sold continuously on thd1’ounds.

Saturday afternoon will be the focus of the festivities

with a short programme and group photographs Please

don’t miss it. If you can sing, dance or otherwise

entertain, please let us know. See you at the fun.

re union
Book your holidays now, and plan to meet at the

Coutu Family Re-union. If you have not got a camper,

rooms can be reserved in Two Hills which is only 7

miles from the Brosseau Hall. Suggested locations

are: Two Hills Inn $15 and up. 657—2750.

Frontenac Motel $2 and up. 657—2575.

Junction Inn $32 and up. 657—3341.

If you meet any other relatives who do not have an

invitation, please invite them. Everyone is welcome.

Please let us know if you can attend so that we may

plan the food and pragramme. We are looking forward

to seeing you here in Brosseau. 97
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We will have a family tree picture of all the
Coutu’s and their descendants on sale at the
re-union, There will be extra copies available
on request to whoever wants one after that date,


